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haifo overod jputx pmttytMn?
pdmcdl opporimt' tm&rew&rd for 'your

y show tHeea6uwhlch inducedV'tQ
' iu KfaVSVS.Mtt;4irner Mi?fidtacrfAy'lW advice f

'3f Major 'BaTHey merits, Ampng iheiftvwteit?rpxT; rnnfnrA fnrhffr'Hefcretarv-- . of
r VS'.TvlcitV Tittfpi: kAniflersfttik First CoTPPn

fc trollcr'ofuthe. Treasury; aUrge number of
- lh! Baltimore Merchants, &c, - - v

, Ar."ie rewovai of Major Barney, Mr JJ
v J --eie to fien- - Jackson, reqaestmg'

" thai Chetev testimonials ' shotabereturned,,
- thev be'mrslte femarkecU of infirtite lmpoi--- '

(af!ce;tbf her. This' request prbdiic!d?.the
hwnedileer from Mr. A;J ' Danelsontto:

'
oich Mr. BarneyiJetter is Reply t v

.w
V irt'aWWpr tfi icmr rerjueSt;lDt'

. th lBtti tost. Iam desiredTjy the President
toVenU-foyo- u he JcttersiriSl in of-iicWat-iuo

tftthe appiicatiori ofMajor
Bafney to be retalped as Naval .Officer fpr
Ibe port nrBaltimorej & atjihfe same tune,
to entires! his sincere regret tht tbgrales
wuicn nan ten . muu,wauupi ..v.
ffoerntnent:if9uch case din not permiV

. I hare: f be 1onor tol bf, h great re

:
-- V --if ANtJREV J. DONELSON.
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CETTEB FROM MRS. BARNEY TO GENERAL
' '"JfAOESONV - v

h'ffaUimdrey tx3A, 1859.
--

' SjRi: You April, ad
dressed ''o'w

-- tary;;''s'ccofnpanyiog;ne retorn r my pa
ner- - jwhich vicres. youmi sincere re--

reitiiatpierMch ymj?hadje.lt bound
to adoptJorne government oj men tnscs,
did tJjpetthgcatto ojfmifwish-ej'vfttirs- o

palliation jof the injury you
hkyelinnicidn? meritorious offii er and
his Kelpie famity. It is dark and ambi- -
guoug. Kn-'win- g that the possession wMs

not alon sufficient. justificavion for the ex
:rcise, of power luntning thaiyour cha-rmi'- tr

forifirninVs bpold; suffer byt the iuir

' x

(orJiuma'ntty houdtb(B .tarnished by;an actif
? "of wanton:ciiietty, jn&insittuate a cause 5

1

4 jrpU hint at a binding rule ano lament that
my;: husband is whhtii its Operation. If it
were not linworthy the character or ben.
Jacicsohfil ask you was it no beneath the

idigntj,of the President of these United
States'to insinuate it bold assertion ad

4
Tjeen in hispoweY., When you had adopted

--'foybur ; goverhrhent-th- is inexorable rule.
was it not cruel in you to conceal it from
trM.se on whm it was to operate the mosr

' terriWs cafami'tie ? Why should the Pre- -
sidentr of a fret "country be gOerrf d by

f WKJJ.hftuld he wrap himselt
urvin;the black robes of mystery, and, like
a ydlauo bgf seen and llt in its effects,
Whi !e th; secret causesiwh ich work the ru
in that surrounds, are hid' within hi? boom ?

tii rule Of whicli you speak aJSyir of the

v

.' 14 f 'toll 1p; 'Ant 4

won Id --nrovokehi
sympathy iq any thing that had flart,
intle'drnnR of wtv from every etfe nnt ac'
custoraedMo look upon sceoes'of : human.
cruelty with composure. - xjesiujw
were apprised of our pverfy ; j -- "
the dependence of eiht lijjle children for

food and raiment upon rot. husband sala-

ry. You knew itu advanced in years as

he was without the means to prosecute a- -

oy regular business, and without frienus
abU to assist him, the world wouldv beto
hitn a barren heath, aninh8pitabie.'witd.
You were able therefore, to aniicipatexthe
heart-rendiu- e scene which you may now

realize as the sole work or your nana. The
McWnes and debility of ny h'usbind now
rhlluTian me to vinditate his and his chit
dren's wroDgs. The natural timidity of

my sex vanishes before the necessity of my

situation ; and a spirit, sir, as proud ts

yours, although in a female bosom, de-

mands justice. At your hands I ask it :

Return to him what you have .rudely torn
frooi his possession ; give bick to his chil-

dren their formereanspf securing their
food and raiment ; show that you can re-

lent, and'that your rule has had a.t least
one exception. The severity practised by

you in this instance is heightened, because
ncconiD.-inie- by a breach of your faith so- -

lemnhi rilpdcrpr fn mil hlisband. He Call' d
: ihjt he h--upon you, told you frankly

not voted for you. What was your repjy?
It was, in substiliice this, th?tt every ci-

tizen of the United States had a right to
express his political sentiments by his vote;
that no charg'S had been made agauist Ma-

jor Barney ; if any should be made, he
should have justic don-- , he, should not be
condemned unheard " Then, holding him
by the .hand w.th apparent warmth, you
concluded by .assured,- sir, I shill b
particular I y cautious h I listen to asser-tio- n-

of applicants for office. " With thes
assurances from you, Sir, tlv President o
rire Unit'-- d St ates, my husband returned
to. toe bosom it his f.milv. With lh e

rehearsed, h wiped away the tears of n.-

The President was not the
inonster he had been represented. They
Would noi be reduced to beggary h gul
wnt .would not be permitted to enter the?
niatisjon wherb he hd always been a

invfr.
,'i'he husbind and the father had done

nothing i violer.ee of his duty as an offiier.
If any nmlicious slanderer should arise t
pour his poisonous Urea t Ir into the earsof ie
President, the iiccu-ei- l would not b- - c mued

unheard, &. his innocenie would b- -

liumphtn th"y would still be happy.!
It was presunib!'1 aU, .that, possessing
the confi e !ce ol three successive admims-tra'ioti- s

(whSf f stim, Mi m his favor I

presented o you) th;u he was not 0:4 worthy
the office he held, beiiies the sign',' tun-.-o- f

a hundred of :ur firs' ituTt anf lie house?
estahl'-oe- d the fact of. his huvifcg sven
perfect satisfaction i tlw ma nn.-rli-r' trans-
acted the busiues of his ffice. In this
s'ate.of calm security, ituout a :rvmetit's
warning like a dtp of thunder in a clrai
kv, yooi dismissai Came, and, in a moojent,

tiie hsU!?e of joy was converted into one-- of
monrnihg. Sir, was not this the refine-
ment of cruel tv ? But this was not all.
The wife whom you have thus agonised,
drew her being from the iliasirious 'Chase,
whose voice of ihunder early brok the
spell of British allegiance, when 111 Un-America-n

Senate, wh 1 swore by Heaven,
hit he owed no allegiance to the Biit sh

Crown one, to, whose signature was
broadly before yuurfeyes aflixed to the char-
ter of our Independence. The husiantl
and the father you h .ve thus wronged, was
the fnt; bo; 11 of a hei o, whose naval and
military renown brightens the page of your
country's history from '76 to 1815, with
whose achievements posterity will not con-desce- nd

ovcompare yours ; for he fought
amidst greater dangers, and he fought for
Independence. ;i

By the side of th3t father, in the second
British, war, fought ih son ; and the glo-

rious I2rh. of xS.eftMiiber bears, tesii.nony
to- his unshaken i.itrep.ditv. A w ife, a
husband, thus derived ; a family of. chil-Jr- en

drawing their existence from this
double revolutionary fountiiii, you have
recklessly, causelessly, perfidiously, and
therefore inliurnard v, cast helpless and des-
titute upon .the icy bosom of the worid ;
and the children and grant! children ol
Judge Chase and Commordpre Barney are
poverty stricken upon the soil which owes
its freedom and fertility, in part, to their
heroic patriotism.

Sr I would be unworthy the title of an
American .matron; or an American wife, if
I did not vindicate his and my children's
wrongs., ijtts hapjiy land; the panoply
of libtrtyirorects all withQut distinction
of age or sex. In the severity practised
towards my husband, (confessedly without
cause.) you have injured me and my chil "

dren you have grievously injured then
without achieving any co-respo- ndent gtwd
to individuals, to your country, or yourself.
Silence, therefore would be criminal' even
in we ; and when the honest and regular
feelings oEjhe People of this cooutry (Who
can out be long 'deluded) shHI have been
restored, and when pany frenfcy, that poi-
son to our national happvness, liberties and
honour, shall have subsided,-- ! havfe no
doubt that ' the exierm'tn?itifig system ut

Uformn will! be regarded-a- s' the reaT--st
of tyrknny though now masked un'ter

specious names, auti executed with --same
o. the tormalitics ot, pair iotis n and of.Ti-frett- f,

It ispossibrc this communication
from n; uahappy toiher,, and tfotn a, fe-iuje-

,wh

f

until now had1 many treasons fu
iu.v.:uer country,' wiDe; regarded by yol

ttuw. iiriHJt.ee t if otherwlw, ud
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A irood deaUof private Wsmeis as
despatched 5i after, ybih the Sepatri went
into 'secret5 session ' Of.thejrjesult of;that
s'eeret session the (Nationals Intel ligendjef- -

The Senatdrspent soroe time,.on Ttifscay'
upon Executive 'business A number of invex-ceptionab- le

homioations were confirmed. The
Qnjy Contested, oner Was rejected, beliig thp.nnrni-nlititi- Ti

of Saniliel McRobterts to 'be Attorney of
the Uniiedi States for theiDistrictJof Illinois, in
the plape of S. Breese, (a popular iihd respected
officer) removed. No other contested nomina-tionsifwer- e

acted up'o1iirtWbugh it is understood
tht there are several yet ing which Will be
the subject of contest.' '

Wednesday, May 19-M- r.

Grundy offered the following reso-lutio- n

:

Resolved, That the Secretary of the Tfrasur)-repor-t

to the Senate at ihe next session of Con-
gress, a statement ofiall :the Iknds wliicti have
been acquired by (or seemed to) the United J
St;-'.e- s in satisfaction or debts due to the Unit d
Stales also, where sid lands are situated, the
sums allowed foj them, and their probable value.

On motion of Mn Giundy, the motion
to reconsider the vote of the 13th inst
on the question to engross for a third
reading, the bill to provide for the ap-

pointment of a Solicitor of the Treasury
was resumed, and agreed to.

.The question recurring .on engrossing
the bill, on Mr Grundy's motion it was
laid oh the table.

After the consideration of Executive
business, the Senate adjourned. .

A-nung-

the business transacted by the Senate in
Executive Session, Was the rejection, as
we learn, of Wharton Rector, us Indian
Agent.

Tliursday. May 20.
On motion of Mr. Grundy, the conside-

ration of the bJl to provide fof the i

a Solicitor of the Treasury, f

was resumed as amended, and ordered to
be engrossed for a third reading, by the
following vote. Yeas 28, nays- 14.

On motion of Mr Hayne, the bill for
the relief of the widows and orphans of
the officers, seamen, and marines of the
U !. Schr. Wild Cat was read the se-

cond time, considered in committee of the
whole, and, it being amended, the amend-
ment was concurred in, and the bill for
dered to be engrossed for a third reMrhg.

'fhe bill audiorisin a subscription of
stock i n Ualtimore and Oino Rail lload
Company, was resumed in. committee of
the whole, and laid on the table onP mo-
tion of Mr. Gruady. '

On nK.tion of Mr. Grundy, the Senate
resumed the resolution r.ubmitted by Mr.
Fot)t on the 30th December last, in rela-
tion to luture surveys and Sales of the
public lands ; when Mr. Robbins rose and
addressed the Senate at considerable
length ; alter which.' the Senate adjourn-
ed, having previously spent some tim" on
Executive business."

Fri'lrry May 21.
The bill to provide for the appointment

of a,S-'dicito- r of tne Treasury was read
the third time and passed.

The Senate resumed the co sideratioO
of the niotion submitted by Mr. Foot on
the 30th of December last, as modified by
him on the 20th of January, in relation to
future sales of public lands, together with
the motion to postpone it indefinitely ;
and after Mr. Benton had made some re-
marks, '

.

On motion by Mr. Bell it was laid ou
the table.

On motion of Mr. Chambers,. the Senate
resumed, as in Committee of .the whole,
the bill authorizing a subscription of Stock
in the Balti more & Ohio Rail Road Comr
pany ; and it having been amended! by
Mr. Chambers,

The bilUwas reported toahe Senate,
and the amendments being concurred in,
the Senate adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Tuesday, May 18.
Mr. Miller from the Committee on

Naval Affairs, reported a bill for the re- -
lief of the widows and orphans of the
beers seamen and marines of the U.

VVild Cat; which was', read
twice and committed to the Committee of
the whole on thevState of the Uniori.

The resolution offered by Mr. Taliafer-
ro to repeal the duty on Salt, was again
taken up when Mr. Reed rnoved an

and addressed the House at
length on the subject. Mr- - Tiaferro
then withdrew hisresolntion and thus the
subjectihas for the present, been removed
from before the House. v

The special orders for this day were I

then postponed,' and the House resolved
itself intaComrnittee of the yvhole on tlie
state of We Union, an rl took up ike con-siderationof- the

Indian Bill. Mr. Evans.
of Maine, then addressed the qommittee l
at length against any forcible removal of tfietndjans, and was ' succeeded ?byv Mr;
iiuiniMgLou, wno contmuea to speak un-
til between 5 and 6 o'clodc -f I"

Wednesday May 19. - T?
,MrM?DttffiWfrpin the Commltteeof

W ays and Means, reDorted the following

'?e enacted Met Tht the'duty on 'Salt, be.

Oecfcinaer,-- unfl Vug i3ls.of !DccembeV I83J,7aQd
atter that time. tenants u h ahA wa"kXj

V.Wl wwiiaac-- first '&-wt- d

:Mr. Chi fon called for lhJ C!L
nays.--, fr ", ' yeas

Mr,J P. Barbourlimfivavi 41 .
J

r " " " e.,nS earned by .V
T2the main question u,c 1,0 u r

xhe.bilt brriectea ' " Vlayes p, noe..lps: Of cou,,
wa ordered to n second rA, H

- " .7 or tnethe Indians removewas taken on, whpn i-
-

5 was resumed and continno.i . K

U..WVi-:.l..'.V'''- . . .
Wa
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; Mr-- Bates, of Massachuse.ft ,
ed the icommittee two i:o4..c , . (Ir

erett, lof . Massachusetts.1 fm,n unm,.
uaidst the bill" Mr. Crop kot u
Mr. Test, submitted th 3 H
would influence them in voting
the bill, Messrs.Wildef .nJ,
their reasons at larirer in . '!erH,

bill. Afteinegativms. (lurin.r u

in, motions both for the nrI
tinn-ari- d for aljournmei, about
ter past 10 o'clock; a- - amotion-l- o "

ak
prevjiiled, atid: after a fesiuft of u
tne iiou.se aajourned

ThmHaymay 2rj.
The billreported yester.lay, for tkhin? the dutv On Salt. K;nn.M..i

?4 v t i cau a seco- -

Mr. King of New-Yor- k, moved thatfhill hfi. rnmmil'tufl ti iU. ." ""lfcv w. -- omiiiiueeofiJi11' w ill A H ananIIPC llUOCi
Air. Al'fl.vffi

4Y i TT iirtl tliV to rt K..I r. . t 1 '

feat of the bill, which if there wasr ki aniiiiajoi.tv uinnauiv io me oDject, shimlj b
acted on immediately to effect its hi.this session. ' '

Mr. Ingersnll moved that the Commi

u.ir u.n, uy ctiMiuuiereiO the foJlowiij
, ami aner the snri.1

ocpitr.ouci, ;ioou, ine tiuty on Molassw
sba.1 be hve cents per

. .
gal Ion,

.
and aamJ

i r ,'. .: - '"vi cjanu rrom ana alter thCtune, adrawliack
be all Owed on all snirti?disti!Ied in tLis
country froni'forojffiola'sses; on the

thereof. ro a.py foreign country
rne same as was aiiowea befure the t
riffof 19th May, 1828."
;Mr.Tucker, for the jturpose of brin

ing on a discussion upon the bill by usety
moved the; prevtpus q uestion, winch ir

tion beiug seconded by a majority ; ani
the previous question being sustained b

a vote, Dy jeas and nays, of 98 to 88.
The main question was then nnt
Shall the bill be engrossed and read J

thinl time ?" antiwar decided in the
firmative by the following vote r yeas 105

nays oo

Friday May 21.
Committee J

Ways and Means, reported a bill to r
duce the duty, on Molasses, and to allot
a ilrawbac on spirits distilled from fo

reign inafefials, ivhich was read a firs!

and second time, and ordered to be en
grossed for a hird reading to morrow, a(

ter anunsuccesstul ettort by lr. Irwin i
Ohio, to lay the-bil- l on the table- -

The resolution reported by Mr. At
brose Sptncer, some time since from the

Committee on Agriculture .for the priut
ing of J0;OQ0 copies of ' thetioaoaet oa

the .Manufacture of Silk Was taken up for

;ii. opncerauuresseri the House id

support ot the proposition, and , in replj

to tne objections vyhif h had been stated u

opposition to it. He gave some facis tt

snow pe SUperiof-ityq- t . the America
Silk ovei- - tiat of foreign production, ani

the preference wliich' had been given foil

by the b.est assayers iu ,Pilance. He
therefore, on the propriety of ai-

ding the production of silk' jV this counfrj.
He modifiedthe resolution so as to read

as follows : ' ; i. S.

Resolved, Thai six thousand! copies of there-por- t

of tlx C'otiiniitlee; oo.Afrr'rculture madete
this House on tiie, 12th day of March last, v'A
the commooicatioiT i accompany ihg1 the same
the culture n4manufactuie ofSiik. ndibelike
number'.o'f coptes of Esjson American Silk by

Messrs.' Peter hS Du Ponceau and John D' H

inergue, ccen lyubmltte, be, printed for the

use OI 1HIS OUSe. ; r ii

Mr. Ha ynes rnoved to lav the resoJu

tiimloh the table,fSvVes 71 Noes 92- -

Mr. Polk then rose ".to address the

Hiuse, wlien the' ; Speaker alnnouaced tha

hour had elapsed it ' " '

NEW BOOKS.

f .

7

SUonlv Of Books. m iiis whic'lv-ar- the folio11
j j. y i m -

fntrw undf iuterestine PuWicaons
xwignt- - i ravels m the JNortn or win

larbois History of Iouwiana
. bne Histbyjof Scoiiand .$ vols--f-5teVa-

KemaAHnry:Keal.e
' : Mfmotw of rigrt;'Richniond --

1iwiaoditsThoughU-T, v )

Bomaftcejyt HrDryil 2d Seriei '
Mdion's Familia? Xietters ,

American-Encyclopedi- a, 2 vols ,
1

Memoirs of Bolivar
v ErnraeTsoQ letter! -w ' '

i

Dewees, Practice pfllediciae

' effontTeetb ;
Macculfoh por'Tevera 7
Manual ofMateria Medica

;iyarbyazetteer,"fii3rf edition
t -- Pollock' Cbuxseof Ttmel &c

X$faXfif&iW&totoZ boots, for Cbfl 3
and a "very general aoi on eat t aw tl
andjtfh"onary4rticie.' :

--, . .; Vhls.is'vbar rtte, andVevf

W red ineteir. beatns1 throunh you

ffdininistrafiofi, Vpo'rrending and, working
mvchi'f ruin. : It was prescribed t
vou'DerorerVOU iiar tne,fower
oy one to wnom you areraueu a
...rir0nralttv whnm Von have nethr ttic

abilitir lri (hiS wish to disobey, oefVire

swhose iJtnhipotentbrath yt)ur Presitlential
Itrlnkh 11 iest nerveless as linfancy who,

" , ?nr J.. I mirciiA itwiuiine sunerv yimr.oeanfc
wontpd n;ilni?ations. seems iio have locked i

np the closet which conhnes your imeutci.
In this imprisonment ofyotjir mentar pow-

ers, you see with hU eyes, and hear with
his ears. It is a mis oHuie'f"r this great
riattn that you were born for him, and He
"fpr you. --At one and the same time he is

your minion and your monarch, your priest
and your demon your public counsellor
and your bbsom friend, jl blush for my
country when I see such unnatural forma-

tions, soch! a cancerouskcreeence fas
tened upon the body politic, and the foot-

stool of th0 President converted into a
throne for a; slave. !

Tbe injustice of your new principle of
Ilcforin,,:vfouid h ive been too glaring,

had it been at once boldly unfolded ; and
hence it is that ii was br.o0.ght out by de-

grees. ,At first it was pretended that
those only whohad made ue of office as
an engine for tlecuoneerinpurp es, were
to be reformed away.' But when it was
discovered that there, were in place very
Many of your own friendsi who Jiad been
guilty of this unconstitutional impropriety,
as you have been pleased to call it, who,
contrary to any feeling of gratitude or
sense of duty, had stung the bosom whicl
warmed, and the hand wliich fed them,
making use of their offi.,e,lio the gift of
Mr. Adams, as the means of furtherinji;
jrour designs upojr the Presidency, --to his
exclusion, and ?hat your rule was a two- -

edg?d sworo," , which, if honestly burne,
would 4cut upon bo'h sifHs, ' it was n

lrefutly wi'hheld, and finally gave way
to a much more comprehensive scheme. of
reform. 1

It was next declared that! those in office
who,' in violence of opposition, had offend-
ed you in one particular, (I need not n me
tr;) should'neet with condign punishment.
Indeed yoO intimated in your private con-

versation with my husband th;it those who
had passed that Rubicon had sealed their
destruction. But the misfortune attend-
ing this rule was, that there were none in
office upon ,whom it .could operate. Ha
trie charge alluded to beert fixed up n any
indiv'ulual of he multitude ot those wh
have been reformed aw . y ? VViS it ever
even whispered in regard jfo my unfortu-
nate husbiiid ? You know that it was
not

But I boldly declare Nthai such a rule s

Uogetherun worthy the Presidential office
of a iiiisgiraiiini"Us rvationlj VVhai! wield
he public v,eng'anc( for your private

wrongs! flurl from the aijrnory of the na-

tion ihe bolt of destruction on yur private
foe?! Was the power, dignity tod wealth
of the Union concntnM.ed in your person,
to b so misused ? H d a foreign Prince
Or Minister committed a like offence, with
Ihe same propriety miht ion have made
it a cause of public quan ef, and ent from
the ocean !nd tiie hecatombs of ap-

pealing ghosts.
The whole circumference of yeur rule at

leugth exp.indcd itself full to "the public
view ; the; rein of terror wias unfolded,
and t principle unprecedented even in the
annaN of tyranny, like a destroying angel,
ranged through the land, blowing the
breath of pestilence arid fnm inn into the
habitations f your enemies. Your ene-
mies, sir ?: N.; vour political opponents.
Ym clled them enemies, but were they
o ? Catr there be no l:ftVier)ce of opinion

ivitliout enmity ? Do vu believe that
(very man who voted for Mr. Adams, and
uho had not received from you some per-
sonal injury, preferred him because he hat-
ed you ? (Think you, sir, iht there is no
medium between idolatry jand hate ? It
is not because you thiiik there is no such
medium, but because your elevated arnbi
tyn will allow of none. This makes you
look upon all 'hose who voted against you
as your bitter foe?. I mosf firmly beiieve
that, saving tlmse uhom. you had personal
ly piade your enemies every honest man,
in giving his suffrage to Mr.; Ad.iras, obey-
ed the dictates of hisjudgtnent, and thai
tnai'did jso in yioletice t their warmer
leeliogs towards you. T

Mv husband, sir, never vour enemy.
In the overflowing patriotism of his heait,
he g:ve you the lull measure of his tove
for yovgimilitary services. ! He preferred
Mr. Adams for the ? Presidency, because
he thought him qualifi ed, and you unquali-
fied, for the station. He wiuid have been
aitrauor t htj country he would liare hademy corhv and itaVf deserved yours,
haMe fsupported .yni'bdeir such ircun-siance- s.

: He 'sed" no means to opjiose you.
He did, a JvitriolVdufy in a: patriot? way.
iFiirVuvhi';.is:prosibediilA--!i- .
how pumshed i My .hear!, bleeds as I
wr.t, ,rrue!;.6ir ! ,Did he'coniiuit any
offence worthy ofjmnUVmentakJiost God.
or against; hi country, uneven agains VouPl
;x3u; wue you-rea- tnis question, pmk
not; Outlet the'crimson negative mantis on

.your-chee-
kl Kv 6atfie cuutrJry it

t-- j, uie uest ads 14 His tile, heit
hr Wed his bosom tortile hos'tU'bayi)nets
x.f hisiiues; wis (io.tim'ure inHhetintf
td his .duty.tnaoi wheah
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4lail? Is ifa construction drawn from any
- articles of the constitution or is it a ecti-Nn- n

of. the articles, of war ? Is it a rule of
practice; which, haying been acted ujion bv
any. jyour,iJlut rious nreiJ'?cors, come
iowv fewth;ixe forauthdrfjiTi you ?

rlt 0Afjfr tie conifjle tlinf that great man
Jn" w.hSse ryofir flattei -

en) you weja1(rtnedi?; If so, hy should
. you ionceal it f The Constiiation and the

MvjMinMi&vy All justify you,
d --all who pUe y tliem ;andAe iobes of

U . ;ferMjte .stained'
aYi:hacfewhi.ch Itnifs. -- krecpti en t in the

, eonfux.(i.an?.c:piy.ounrede4;essorsls
inywa prcipie 01 new-- application in
the art ot gavenmient, 'whiih, having e?c -

rxd t(je seach i ifg liin do j A Via sh i r gt o : t , a n d
thA4S.S'-of'-- 0

haVbeiiiKped?byyour gigantic mihd ?
k

v Ofis:ar)eiytwholemo principle painted
tOob,,a0d fW whiqh v.u alone are to re-ceiv- e

all rewads(of glory at leasi)
4

1 whic S"cceding ages never fail to bestow
' on !hf lirstVinvenrOr of a public blessing ?

STnV Ofrtpe Harpies vho hapntfd your
puhuiwalks land your retired mometits,
friim thV vecy dawn o youadininisti-.tioo- ,

and 4 whose, avidity: for office' and- - power
mde)hem ;ufferly recess jd he honors-- $

b!e feelings ;andut rights of qtneiy cried
, alpuiVftfcJfytfftfyn in office. ; Is that in ;Wi'- -

cp4r.ase,v-- XiraUiar ojitia ;'demagagues
w 1liigusr-ao- olt timesV yur grf-atati- d

be, by what kind of rotary motion is it, that
DHiW.have been but a, few years, or

. . feyjrrlomh in?offide, are 'swp from the
y boaxd8th1JthesyPwr friends) remain,

whevi daletheif official Calends, perhaps,
ft dm ihellifiiH nf-- Washinirfn ? VVK If ca-f- -

6l(ponj'ijf..skiU' (0 machine.ry js that
whiih btttishes .away;thosely wh were
opjn Uyoulectiot, :and, leaves your

' frjfn4s!flfsi' .'
.

4Yoif tfmual Orgn; would impost upon
thepublic-th-e bnliefilkt ym tad adlntitl
the Jfrsooin We of hdnWiy and ity,

ft;id t h& t iucu niben ti s' wlas ttj,.

touchstone. The alleged didinnuenrf.iPtt r.f
!Ve or fopupil oijicers liavefoifthi?beeninadrac4or,aot!(idv of thfe'aved

Jm4"ujty h : bee4rM4 ftithtindttstrw'u
Curing, oyer, thei.k tf ery idnocent
ttcliAiv EejtM those iwiSho havhnthuscl)argeiiutc

rin: iiii Jiiai..ini'yi nill 1L jU."!

I,--, iwnn 'in--vn-4- rt rr
delegated mgtnuilu. uAn "d uiv b.undi
could do up Ie t&tffiiHdwfhetuguUv, and"
thuivfo,. viudyut lUve been the cause fttwii Hotissiali Yu'rs, ' thefefow is W
JJJ J'fH appHca6ts,.fequ:
and Ui tawrttf. your quest), ns dftides- ;i"vaoHuy .ot yoarruie .tV thus 4,- -
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